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• Thia peper is pan of a rc1earcb projecs supponcd by lhe Jobo O. and Cathcrinc T. 
MacAnhur Fowidation. "Social Condition and Womcn's Reproduaive Health in Tijuan1, 
B.C.. Mtxico", conducted by Norma Oje(ta de la Peña. BI Colegio de la Frontera Nonc, 1993. 
• • Oepanmcnt of Social Studies, and Dcpanment of Public Heallh Studie1, BI Colegio de la 
Frontera Nonc. 

This article wu llCCCf)led 10 be publi1hed in Jmuary, 1997. 

E.te tnlbajo es una descripcién de las diferencias en salud materna entre las mujeres 
de l.1clase1.rabajadora a lo largo de la frontera Mbioo-Estados Unidos, en upccíal 
le ciudad de 1ijuana, Baja Califomia. BI estudio analiza el caso de mujcrc1 qoc usan 
los servicios del lstsii1ut0 Mexicano del Seguro Social (JMS$, terminando el ejemplo 
de acuerdo con su empico y el nivel de tlabajo ITsico en los sectores indunrial, 
empresarial y de servicios .. BI estudio csti basado en información de 1ma encuesta 
intitulada "Condiciones sociales de las mujeres y salud reproductiva en Tijuana". 
l!sta fue una encuuia aplicada a un total de 2 S96 pacientes pospano. en el hospiial 
de gínew-oblstetricia del IMSS en Tijuana., durante la primavera de 1993. Los 
resuhados 1ndiun dife.rcrues condic1ooes de salud matema entre las uabajadoras, 
ee relaci6n con algunos de 101 fact0rcs oonsiclendos de riesgo tanlo pera la salud 
del in!anle como de la madn:. 

RESUMEN 

Thls wotlt is a description of the differences in maternal bealth among women of 
thc wagc-eaming clau aloog the Mcxicao/United Statea border in 'l"ljuana, Baja 
California. The swdy analyzea the speclfic case of women usina the 1ervice1 oí the 
MeJ.ican lnniune of Social Security (IMS$, brealcing up the sample according to 
their employment and levcl of physical labor on the job in indUJtrial, busineu, and 
serviee sectors. The study is based on infomia.tioo from a su.rvey litled, MSocial 
Condítioru of Women and Reprodualve Health In 11juana". This was a pon-panum 
survey administercd lo a lOt.al oí 2.S96 obstetric:al patienu roen 11 the Gynecology 
Obstetrica hospiu.J of lhe Ti1uan1 IMSSoffi<:c during the spring of 1993. The resulls 
indicate díffcri.og matenul health oonditioos among worken, in relation lO 10111c of 
thc íacton considcrcd riw for infanl and maternal health. 
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Tbe econocnic dynamism of the Mexíco/United States frontier during the 
tast two decades has generally been accompanied by a treod toward a 
concentraüon of Mexican population of bolh sexes of work:ing age. This 
is a consequence mainly of lbe nwnerous migrant flows that come from 
different places in !he Mexican interior. Sorne carne in search of opponu 
nities to wock in tae growiog industrial sector of border cities on lhe 
Mexícan síde; others cross the border as legal or undocumented workers 
in the neighboring eountry. 

The service and business sector continues to represeot the most 
importanl ouüet for female employment in Tijuana, not ooly because it is 
Ibis sector whicb has traditionally employed more women, but also 
because this sector of the economy has beeo strenglhened by growth, and 
diversified by locaJ demand for services. lo 1987, servíces and Lrade 
accounted for 70.8% of the total economically-active population (PEA), 
and 72.8% of the feminine PEA (Cruz, 1990). 

However, cbanges in the job markets of border citíes bave engendered 
a high feminine labor force in industry, as in the case of Tijuana, Baja 
California. This city has seen iotensive use of femaJe workers, especially 
in faetones (maquiladoras), so that in 1987 this sector of Tijuana's 
economy accounted for 26.2% ofthe total economically-active population 
(PEA), and 25.3% of tbe feminioe PEA (Cruz, 1990). 

Forecasts for 1995 in Tijuanaare for27.5% oftbe total PEA to be in lhe 
induslrial sector, and Cor 71.6% to be represented by servíces (Carrillo, et 
al., 1991). The growth of tbese two sectors in Tijuana's ecooomy leads us 
to suppose Lhal lhe proportion of the feminine PEA in industry and services 
also sbouJd see a consequent increase. 

Tbese changes in tbe economy, and the pbeoomenon of migration bave 
shocked the demographic structure and dynamics of the local populatioo, 
marking it witb characterisucs thar make it stand out from lhe rest of tbe 
country. Insofar as tbe feminine population goes, a previous study 
identified sorne characterístícs that define a socio-demographic profile that 
reflects certain cootradictioos in lhe living cooditioos of border women 
(Ojeda, 1994). These characteristics can be summarized as follows: 

On tbe border tbere is a greater proportion of women of working ages, 
as compared to tbe natiooal average. This is more accentuated in Tijuana, 
in comparison with the tolals of other border municípalities. In tbe areas 
of education and employment, women of tbe nonhern border also have 
higber lcvels of schooling and rates of employment lhal tbe natiooal 
average for ali Mexicans. However, this simatioa is a1so more salient in 
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the case of Tijuana as compared to a total of border women. ln this city, 
women on the average bave slill more cducation and the employment rate 
is higber. 

1be proportíon of single women aged 11 years and older in the border 
region is similar to tha1 for the. country overall. On the otber band, there 
are notable dífferences between these two seníngs conceming the maritaJ 
structure of ever-married women. 

In !he border region tnere is a higber proportion of women in common 
marriages than nationally. Apparently, the number is even higber in 
Tijuana, wbicb has the bigbest relative number of women living in 
consensual unions. There is also a sligbtly higber proportion of divorced 
and separated women in tbe border region toan in the rest of the country, 
Finally, eensus information identified a bigber percentage of unwed 
mothers along the border, and especially in Tijuana, in comparison wíth 
tbe rest of the country. 

Tbese cbaracteristics, on tbe wbole, indicate beuer educational 
conditions and bigber labor force participation among women along the 
border, particularly in Tijuana. But they also indicare that. the lauer group 
shows lower domestic stability than the national average. 

The growíng presence of women in Tijuana has also been cbaracterized 
by an accompanying concentration of tbe female population not only in 
tbeir working years, but also at their principal reproductive age, chiefly 
between 15 and 34 years of age. The social and demographic consequences 
tbat unfold from this are various and complex, but are of particular 
importance in regard to tbeir impact on the demand for medical services, 
especially those for reproductive health services. 

Here, as in other parts of Mellico, the public health institutions are those 
wbicb provide the medical cace needs and hospital cace for the great 
majority. The Mexican lnslilute of the Social Security (IMSS) is the 
government institution that provides bealth cace to prívate-sector 
wage-eamers and meír dependents. This salaried population does not 
inelude the poorest social groups in Tijuana. However, that does not mean 
tbat those on salary may not bave important economíc Iimitatíons, 
especially in the case of female industrial workers and manual workers in 
the tertiary sector, 

Tijuana is one of the Mexican ciues with greater problems in providing 
adequate urban services. 1be.re are huge gaps in the complelion of roads and 
sueeis, and in availability of basic services such as running water 
genetally, and drinking water in particular. Tbe large pan of urban sbanty· 
towns do not bave drainage; there is an ímportant sbortage in available 
housing, and dwellings commonly lack running water and indoor toilets. 
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1 Approximately 73% of die toCal DWDbef of bir1hs l&kcs place in bospitab cl JMSS in Bmja 
California. Boktln d11 lff/ormaci6n Eltadlnica.. Secretaria de Salud, 1987. 

Tbese dwacteristics in tbe babitat of tbe Tijuana population translate 
into social and living conditions thatare farfrom desirabJe fortbe majority, 
in spite of boooúng economic conditions for tbe ove.rall region. This 
applies not onJy to marginal groups of Tijuana's populatioo -wbo, of 
course, are tbe most affected- but also includes tbe salaried population, 
amoog wbom oumber an imponant proportion of mígrants witb very 
limited resources, and wbo are forced to live in pJaces tbat lack even tbe 
most elemental urban services. In regard to this, Roberto Sáncbez's study 
(1990) is illustralive of tbe precarious living cooditioos of femaJe factory 
workers, as is tbe woJk: ofTooatiub Guillen (l990) on public servíce and 
marginality at tbe border, in wbicb tbe problem of tbe precariousoess of 
tbe migraot population stands out. 

On tbe otber band, tbe general economic crisis and tbe policies of 
ecooomic adjustment of tbe 1980' s not onJy widened econom.ic and social 
inequality among Mexicans everywbere in tbe eountry (Solidarity, 1991), 
but also caused serious budget cuts in tbe public bealtb sector. This bas 
restricted, and in some cases, atropbied tbe coverage and quality of tbe 
NatiooaJ Healtb Systems, particularly tbose in provincial áreas and in 
places tbat are fanbest from Mexico City, as is Tijuana. 

Unfortuoately, tbere is a wide gap between social deveJopment and 
economic growtb in the región, reOected by tbe presence of imponant 
setbacks in tbe distribution of social benefits among tbe different social 
groups of Tijuana' s population. Services proffered by tbe public bealtb 
sector are not an exception. There is a bigb demand f<X' bealtb servíces, 
principally tbose offered by public bealtb instínníons, wbicb has long since 
surpassed tbose ínstínníons' capacity to deliver services of optimum 
quality. 'Ibis is tbe case of tbe Mexican lnstiblte of tbe Social Security 
(IMSS), whicb provides careto tbe salaried population aod, particulatJy, to 
tbe feminine worláng popu)atioo.1 For example, during fieldwodt: carried 
out for tbis study, it could be verified tbat tbere was excessive demand for 
bospitalization in IMSS' s departmeot of gyno-obstetrics; in Jess tban two 
and ooe-balf montbs, 2 796 women were seen at a single bospita1 (E 
Colegio de la Frontera Norte, DPP, 1993). 

lbus, a growing feminine migrant popu)atioo in searcb of reproductive 
bealtb services faces precarious social and living cooditions, as weU as a 
public healtb servíce system whose mandated abilities to deliver bealtb 
care services to tbe regioo • s wage-eaming population has falle.o bebind as 
a result of many causes. These are íssues tbat need be taken into accoont 
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During the woman's gestation period oceurs a series of physiological 
cbanges that distort normal functions of certain organs and corporal 
systems. The progressive increase in the síze of lhe pregnant uterus, 
bonnonal changes, and lhe íncrease in metabolic demands destined for lhe 

BACKGROUND 

for a realistic appraisal of lhe oature in whicb reproduction of the wage 
eamíng popuJation develops, and for this reason, the reproductive bealth 
care conditions of its female portien in thís part of the country as well. 

To gel a clear picture of these issues, a survey on social coocülions of 
women and reproductive bealth was conducted in Tijuana. Ali women 
entering IMSs's Gynecology-Obslelrics hospital in Tijuana from March 24 
and May 30, 1993 were interviewed . This was done to ascertain 
specifically lbe infant and maternal bealth conditíons among within the 
group of tbe workers wbo belong to this important public bealth institution. 

As already mentioned, IMSS is a public bealth institution t.ba1 operares 
throughout lhe coentry and provides bospitaliz.ation and general me.dical care 
for the prívate sector wage-eamíng class and its dependents. Accordingly, 
the population interviewed is composed of wíves, daugbters and mothers 
of working males, as well as lhe female workers themselves, and their 
mothers and daughters wbo were prompted bealth reasons to go to the hospital 
for gynecological-obstelrical medical care during the indicated period. 

The information was gathered as an integrated, coolinuous record lhal 
combines demographic, social and reproductive bealth data obtained from 
patient interviews, using a standardized questionnaire. In addition, a 
systematically prepared extract of the patient's hospital record was used. 
In this manner, lhere was a total of 2 796 interviews of women who soughl 
treatment at the hospital for the following reasons: delivery, abortioo, 
threat of prematwe birth, tbreat of abortion, infections or complications 
related to pregnancy, obstetríc surgery, infections unrelated to pregnancy, 
and sterilization. A tot:al of 2 596 women were treated by lhe hospital for 
reasons relating to pregnancy. 

1bis work has been developed solely from lhe information regarding 
these 2 596 pregnant women. lt describes the current state of maternal and 
infanl bealth in Tijuana among those females of the wage-earníng social 
class wbo sougbt medical services from IMSS. lt is therefore, a differential 
analysis of morbidity suffered during, andas a result of, pregnancy, and 
analyzed according to lhe women's economíc participation; and secondly 
as to the labor-intensiveuess of employmeot among industrial and service 
employees. 
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H taís is so, tben these macro-social factors are tnose whicb should be 
identified as determinaots of divergent cooditioos in the reproductive 
health of womeo in any society. In this sease, a factor tbat is ever gaioing 
more ímportance is the work womeo do, and its effects oo their 
reproductive heallh. 

reproductive hcalth is tbe staec of complcec pbysicaJ. mental and social 
wclfarc during tbe reproduction process. This well-beíag reacts to 
ecoeomic conditions ... , the living cooditions of women, tbeir status 
in society and to demograpbic fsctcrs. (Langer, 1993:222). 

the pregnaacy, delivery and pucrperia in itself do noe cause healtb 
problcms to womeo; but wbco tbey bappeo in a unfavorable eaviron 
ment, as are precarious living conditions, tbe lack ofknowledge about 
human reproductioo, cultural standards that block early treatment. 
la.ck of economic resources, ma1emal malnulricion, the wrong quality 
aod the lack of availability and sccess to bealtb services, tbeo baving 
a baby beeome a bigb risk event for women. (Langer, 1993:222). 

Sociologicalíy, motherhood aod pregnancy itself are valued in dífferent 
ways and bave different meaníngs amoog women of differeot social 
groups, even within the same country. Many factors contribute to this. 
Amoog tbem are diff erences in educatiooal levels of women and tbeir 
spouses, theireoonomiccooditioos, theirsocial valúes, tbeculturalcootext 
in whicb they developed, tbeir labor history, and otber spberes tbat bave 
to do with womeo and tbeir mates. Tbe study accomplished by Brigida 
García and Orlandina De Oliveira (1991) on work and family life in 
Mexico is illusttati.ve in this regard 

In spite of ali these differeoces, we coosider tbat most women would 
wish -wheo preseoted with the oportun.ity- to nave a bealthy pregnancy 
aod therefore, a pregnancy free of diseases that could affect their lives or 
even cause death. We believe tbat when problems occur, tbey is due to 
situations tbat are beyond the women's control, orare dueto ecoaomíc, 
social or psycbological difficulties, or simply ignorance tbat puts women 
undet conditioos of risk to reproductive bealtb. 

Also ooocurriog witb Langer, are Leslie and Gutierrez, who state: 

baby' s development can unleash palhological processes borb of an infec 
tious and aon-infectious nature. Such processes are viewed as specific 
ailments for rbe duration of tbe pregnancy. 

However, as Ana Langer reflects, in her citation of Hartman and otber 
autnors, 
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upon the woman's cntry iruo tbe occupational world therc are polen 
tially favorable elements to bealth, as could be the procuremcnt of an 
income that widens access to consumption, the incorporation of 
ccrtain benefits, thc companiooship of co-workers; but there are also 
polentially barmful elements, as thc exposure to numerous pbysical, 
cbcmical, biological and pbsyiosocialcs risks related to labor activity, 
as wcll as the new burden that the simultaneous development of 
domestic labors, amoog others, can represent, But ir is not easy to 
identify to wberc the balance of ibis combination results in benefits or 
lo the detriment of bealtb levels of women wbo are so situated. 
(Córdova., 1989:228). 

Sylvia GuendeJman (1993) also concedes the dífficuítíes of identifying 
a single dímensíon -negative ar positive,- in tbe retatíonshíp between 
work and female bealtb as a rule. Tbis autbor also finds more positive 
factors of tbe effects of work on femaJe bealtb among workers in an 
empirical study applied to women employed in Tijuana's maquiladora 
industry. A review of tbe lilerature on lhe topic, however, shows evidence 
of damage to maternal and infant bealtb in groups chosen from lbe female 
wodcing population and tbeir cbildren, as in tbe case of female wage 
eamers of tbe maquiladora índustry. In particular, lhe findings of Catalina 
Denman's (1990a, 1990b) researcb oo underweíght births among factory 
workers in Nogales, Sonora is illustrative. Tbis same autbor aJso indicares 
the preseaee of different social scbemes between maquiladora workers and 
servíce workers in reJation to the probability of under-weight births. 

The need to know and understand tbe variety of factors tbat act against 
workers' reproductive bealtb has led researchers to include otber types of 
traits in addition to those slrictly related with tbe woman's occupatiooal 
activily in tbe analysis. Among lhese are those which refer lO tbe personal, 
family and social Living conditions of workers (Lara, 1993), and those 
related to tbe environment, maternal and infant beallh implications (Gana, 
1993). Anotber type of issue includes tne mistaken percepuon of 
symptomology common during pregnancy (Salinas, 1991). 

Tbe advisability of examining the weight of every one of mese and 
otber factors in determíníng risks to reproduclive bealtb is undeniable. 

Tbis factor would seem obvious. However, it presents certaín 
analytical difficuJties regarding its cbaracter as a predictive factor of 
reproductive bealtb. In this regard, Alejandro Córdova (1989) very 
correcuy outlínes tbe difficulties in identifying a unilateral connotauon 
for the relationship between women's work and their beallb. According 
to this author, 
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As was indicated previously, this is a young popuJatioo, concent:rated in 
lhe reproductive and productivc ages, so lhat 80% o! the pregnant women 
included in thís study were between 15 and 29 years of age when ínter 
viewed. Tbe ínformauon that is presentad in Table 1 indicates similar age 
distríbution between among the subpopulauons of housewives and overall 
workers. However, among workers, the proportíon of tbose younger Iban 
20 years of age for non-manual workers comrasts sbarply wilh a difference 
of 8 percentage poínts as compared to manual workers. 

Lookíng at marital structure, it was previously indicated by Ojeda 
(1994) that Tijuana has a relatively higber oumber of women living in 
consensual uníons in comparison, not only with tbe nation, but also with 
respect to the overalJ border región. More Iban a third of the women in 
eacn group identified themselves as living in sucb uníons, althougb Ibis 
was higher for workers. Also, the number of working women wbo are 
partnerless because of divorce or separatíon, or wllo are single (See Table 
l), draws sorne auentíon. Por workers, we see almost 7% more women in 
consensual unions and 12% more single mothers tban among bousewi ves, 
iodicating weaker conjugal stability during tbe courseof the pregnancy for 
an important number of female workers, particularly those employed in 
manual labor. 

Witb respect to education, also Ojeda (1994) has already indícated that 
Tijuana has a populatíon relatively more educated than in the rest of the 
natíon or even in the northern border región. Within this context, the 
feminine population studied presents levels of schooling still higher since 
it is largely composed of the crty's induslriaJ and service workers. Tbus, 
as expected, female workers have more education lhat homemakers. It is 
also clear that among workers, those in non-manual activities are the most 
educated, sbowing a proportion of women with more tban eigbt years of 
education three times thal of manual workers. 

Social aod demographlc cbaract.erlstlcs 

SOCIAL AND DEMOGRAPWC PROFaE OF THE WOMEN IN 
THE STUDY, AND REPRODUCTIVE REAL m BACKGROUND 

However, it is aJso indispensable to have a broader empiricaJ hnowledge 
of tbe separate performance of reproductive bealtb between women 
workers from diverse social groups and in clifferent regional contexts. lt is 
precisely with this intention tbat the present work is deveJoped: to make a 
conlribution to the knowledge of the varíety of sítuatíons t:bat prevail 
among wage-earners of the border city of Tijuana. 
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The presence of migrants in Tijuana is obviously reflected in the 
predominantly non-border origin of the women int.erviewed, especially 
those working in manual actívítíes, In none of the groups did women bom 
in Baja California or in the United Sta.tes account for more than 26% of 
the total. 

TABLE l. SocJal and demographic characterjsttcs of pregnaot 
women aged 15-49 years, and tbelr bousebolds in IMSS-Tl- 
Juana, Mexico (%). 

Caracteristic Working womcn 
Monual Non-Manual Total Housewives 
(707) (479) (1186) (1410) 

1) Age 
15-19 years 20.0 12.3 16.8 19.3 
20-24 years 37.8 39.0 38.l 37.5 
25-29 years 23.6 27.6 25.S 24.2 
30-34 years 10.3 12.S 1 l.l J 1.6 
35-39 years 5.5 6.7 6.0 4.0 
40-49 years 2.8 l.9 2.5 3.4 

2) Marital Status 
Consensual Union 47.0 32.2 41.0 34.8 
Manied 39.0 55.3 45.6 63.8 
Witbout Spouse 14.0 12.5 13.4 1.4 

3) Bducation 
0-5 years 16.7 6.1 12.6 17.7 
6-8 ycars 71.4 52.5 63.4 69.4 
9 and more 11.9 41.4 23.8 12.9 

4) Place of Birlb 
• Baja California or 

Unitcd Statcs 17.9 25.5 20.9 25.6 
• OU1er Place of 
Mexico or Country 82.1 74.5 79.1 74.4 

5) Husband's Occupation 
Manual 83.3 58.6 73.3 74.2 
Non-manual 16.7 41.4 26.7 25.8 

6) Breadwinner 
Husbund 33.9 28.0 31.7 96.4 
Sbe/Couple 61.8 69.1 64.5 1.5 
Other 4.3 2.9 3.8 2.1 

Source: Survcy "Condición Social de la Mujer y Salud Reproductiva en Tijuana. 
B.C.", Norma Ojeda, et al: (1993). 
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In accordance witb their young age distribulion, most women interviewed 
were in tbe inilial stages of their conjuga! cycle. The information presented 
in Table 2 indicates tbal more tban 60% of women in all groups claimed 
to bave less tban 6 years of spousaJ co-babitation, regardless of legal 
marital status. 

In addition, more tban 80% of women in ali groups had no more tban 
tbree live birtbs. Wi tbin this range some interesting variatioos are observed 
between tbe fertility of housewi ves and lhat of female workers. Wbile more 
tban 50% of workers have only one child, 50% of bousewives have 
between two and three children. Also, a greater proportion of manual 
workers nave more tban one child, as compared to non-manual workers. 

Lower fertility among wage-earníng women is widely documented 
in the lilerature for developed as weU as for developing countries; 
similatly, tbere is lower fertility among women wilb bigher education. 
For this reason, it is not surprising tbat non-manual workers in spite of an 
younger age distribution, have a lesser number of children tban tbe otber 
two groups. 

Table 2 also presents tbe results for womeo with at least one pregnancy 
tenninatíng in miscarriage, abortion or still-birth; the sequence number of 
current pregnancy and length of the last completed interbirth ínterval. 

Conjugal cycle, fertillty and background ofreproductlve bealtb to tbe 
current pregnaocy 

The question regardíng spouse' s employment, wbere applicable, 
solicited infonnation about bousehold economic conditions, and identified 
principal cootríbutors to housebold income. A great overall similarity in 
the employment of tbe spooses of botb bousewives and femaJe workers 
was found. As seen in Table 1, three-quarters oftbespousesofbotb groups 
of women bave manual occupations. This was to be expected, since IMSS 
has traditionally been tbe main beaJtb provider of tbe blue-collar workers 
in México. On tbe otber hand, tbere is a interesling difference between 
female manual and non-manual workers. Por non-manual workers, tbe 
number of women married, or in union witb meo engaged in non-manual 
employment, is more tban double that Cor manual workers. 

Finally, a result tbat was expected and is wortby of empbasis, is tbe 
important contríbunon femaJe workers malee to tbeir bousebold econo 
mies. 65% said lhey alone, or togetber witb tbeir spouse, were tbe principal 
contributors to tbe family economy. These círcunstances are more notable 
among womeu in non-manual employment. In contrast, busbands are tbe 
only breadwinner in 96.4% of the bousewives' s housebolds. 
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Sourcc: Survey "Condición Social de la Mujer y Salud Reproductiva en Tljuana. 
B.C.". NOm\8 Ojcda. et aL (1993). 
Notea: 
•Total numbcr of live births including for the actual one. 
b With at lcast ooe miscarriege, aborúon or still-birth during the woman's 
rcproductive lífe. 
e: Closcd interbi.rtb interval by thc actual event (livc birth, miscarriage, 
abortion or still-birth), 

Cbaractcristic W2rkio1 :sY2mm 
Manual Non-manual Total Housewives 

l) Years ofMarriage 
0-2 years 43.2 48.3 45.2 40.6 
3-5 years 18.4 17.0 17.9 25.8 
6 and more 38.4 34.7 36.9 33.6 

2) Live Bil1hsª 
o-i 51.1 61.6 55.3 34.1 
2-3 35.l 31.l 33.4 50.0 
4 and more 13.8 7.3 ll .3 15.9 

3) Wilh at least one 
miscaniagebabortion 

27.0 23.6 25.7 23.5 or still-boro 
4) Birtb Order 

lSt. 40.6 50.5 44.4 26.l 
2Rd.-3Tb. 39.9 37.2 38.7 50.6 
4Tb.or more 19.5 12.3 169 23.3 

5) Last lnterl>irth lnterval" 
-17 monlbs 7.7 5.2 6.7 13.8 
17-27 monlhs 6.7 6.6 6.7 13.8 
28 and more 85.6 88.2 86.6 72.4 

6) Prenatal Care 
0-3 times 8.1 4.3 6.8 18.8 
4-5 times 33.3 31.4 32.5 38.4 
6and more 58.6 64.3 ro.1 42.8 

TABLE 2. Cbaractetlstlcs of the actual pregnancy, years of marrlage 
and fertillty of women aged 15-49 years In IMSS Ttjuaoa 
{%). 
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First, it is stri.king that around one-fourtn of women in all groups have 
had at least ooe miscarriage, abortion or sti.ll-birth in theír child-bearing 
nístory. Making tbe comparison berween bousewives and workers as a 
wbole, we see that tbere is little difference between these two groups in 
terms of the proportion of women witb sucb a background. Nevertheless. 
between these two groups tbere are extraordinary differences in the 
oumber of live birtbs. This allows us to deduce lhat in comparison witb 
workers, housewives exhibit greaier fertility, allhougb tbey suffered 
míscarriages, abortíons or still-births in almost tbe same proportion. 

On tbe other band, tbe workers group, tbose with manual occupations 
bave tbe bigbest nwnbers of míscarriages, abortion or still-birtbs, about 
27%. This is in spit.e of a sligbtly younger age distribution than other 
worke.rs. 

Next, we come to tbe order of occurrence for tbe current pregnancy 
-our topic of study Irom bere on-. Table 2 aíso shows lhat the current 
pregnancy is more common.ly the ñrst in the reproductive history of 
workers tban of housewives. 44% of workers are new mothers, as 
compared Lo 26% of bousewives. Among workers, thís is lhe ñrst 
pregnancy for approx.imately 10% more, proportionally, of non-manual 
wage- eamers tban of manual workers. 

Anothcr important characteristíc to examine is the tength of the last 
inter-bírth interval. One of the factors whicb appears most often in the 
lit.erature of rísks to maternal and infant beaJtb is tbe durauon of intervals 
between pregnancies. As an approxlmauon, Lhis study steps away from 
considering lhe closed interva.l between tbe last live birth and the actual 
pregnancy outcome -be ita livc birth, still bom, míscarríage or abortion. 
All birtb orders are lnctuded in lhe estimation. 

Tbe pertinent informatíon Table 2 índícates that bousewives show an 
elevated proportion of very sbort interva.ls, lcss tban 17 months, for a.lmost 
14% of lhe cases. To their comparative advamage, workers show ha.lf the 
amount of such cases, and lhereby, lower conditions or high risk due ro 
this factor. 

Ta.ldng into account intervals of less than 28 months, not so sbon, but 
still contributing to higb risk conditions. we observe lhat lhe number of 
cases at risk is doubled in all groups, wilb housewives standing out againt 
al a.lmost 27% of their cases. Manual workers show the greater frequeocy 
of cases among salaried workers, witb 14%. Note that this last figure is 
less than half of that for bousewives. 

Tbe last characteristic consider is pre-natal medica! care receíved. To 
analyze this we recorded tbe visits that womeo made to prenatal care. 
Based on this indicator, we can a.lso see in Table 2 that housewives again 
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In order to evaluate tbe status of maternal health based on the pbysical 
condition of the pregnant woman, informalion on bealtb ailments during 

Perception of allments suft'ered during pregnancy 

MORBIDITY SUFFERED DURING 1HE ACTUAL PREGNANCY 

In summary, it is important to empbasizecharacteristics oftbesocio-demo 
grapbic profile and lhe background of lhe current pregnancy for tbe 
average of women in each of the groups considered, as desaibed below. 

In comparison witb workers, we can say that bousewives bave bigber 
fertility. Consequenüy, tnere are fewer first pregoancies among tbose 
ínterviewees. They nave only a sligbtJy smallerproportion of miscarriages. 
abonioo and stilí-binhs anda Jarger proportioo cases of short, closed birtb 
íntervals, and tbey made fewer visits to receive pre-natal medical e.are. 
Tbese two last cbaracteristics clearly aUude to comparatively greater risk 
to infant and maternal bealtb for bousewives, wben compared to the overall 
numberof workers. 

Among workers, women in manual employment differentiated 
lhemselves from non-manual workers by bigber fertility, and tberefore. 
fewer cases of first pregoancy. A grearer proportion of tbem bave also bad 
ar least one miscarriage, abortion or still-birtb in tbeir cbíld-bearíng 
bistory. Comparatively, they show short birth intervaJs and insufficient 
pre-natal care in a proportíon only slightly bigher than non-manual 
wo.rkers. Nevertbeless, the sum of tbese cbaracteristics wouJd lead one to 
expect an elevaled relative number of pregoancies with heallh problems 
for manual workers. 

Flrst concluslon 

show the greatest risk conditions dueto inadequate prenatal care. 19% used 
Ibis medical serviee less Iban four times; tne proportion grows to 57% 
wbeo we look ar tbose wbo made no more tban five prenatal-care vísus. 

The positioo of workers is, in comparison, more favorable, sínce only 
7% of tbem made less than four visits to pre-natal care. Nevertheless, 
accepted medical practice recommends thal the woman be examined ar 
least once a momb during pregnancy. lf we take into account tbat women 
are considered to bave access to the medical services of IMSS, we expect 
that tbis population could bave came very close to fulfilling tbe medica! 
recommendation. But this was far from true among workers. Nearly 40% 
made no more tban five visits to pre-natal care. 
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Typeof Working women 
morbidity Manual Non-manual Total Housewives 

(707) (479) (1186) (1410) 

Anemia 18.1 (22.7) 23.4 (25.0) 20.4 (23.6) 22.1 (17.6) 

Intense abdOOlÍllal 
pain 15.7 (29.7) [6.1 (37.7) 16.0 (32.6) 15.9 (18.8) 
Swolleo face, legs 
and feet 43.8 (80.0) 45.1 (81.5) 44.4 {80.6) 47.9 (84.S) 
Bleeding 18.2 (17.1) 22.S (20.4) 20.0 (18.6) 13.1 (32.4) 

Trcmbling/ 
Coovubioo.s 2.4 (4L2) 1.9 (22.2) 2.2 (34.6) 2.2 (48.4) 

Righ blood pre.ssure 8.1 (57.9) 11.3 (61.l) 9.4 (59.5) 10.9 (66.9) 

Low blood pres.rore 15.1 (38.3) 15.7 (29.3) 15.3 (34.6) IS.O (37.0) 

Uñnary 
íofecti<>AS 28.6 (37.1) 35.7 (29.8) 31.5 (33.8) 30.3 (49.9) 

Source: survey "Condición Social de la Mujer y Salud Reproductiva en Tijuana, 
B.C."; Norma Ojeda et al: (19113). 
( ) Numbcr of cases that occurred during: 1) The first three montas of 
pregn.ancy for the cases of anemia and abdominal paia, and 2) during the 
last three months of pregnancy for thc rest of the morbidities. 
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TABLE 3. Proportlon of womeo wttb dUrerent type of morbldlUes 
durlng pregnancy ln IMSs-TUuana (%). 

tbe t.erm of tbe pregnancy was required. We obtained infotmation about 
sorne of the most common ailmems, (altbough tbis is not to say tbat they 
were any less seríous) tbat women reported to have suffered dwing the 
developmem of tbe pregnancy. Some of tbese are considered to be higb 
risk factors, depending generally on wben tbey occur during tbe 
pregnancy. 

From tbe women's responses regarding ailments suffered, a profile of 
eightailments was generat.ed (Table 3). Again, anaJysis isdivided between 
housewives and workers, tbe latt.er being again grouped into manual and 
non-manual workers. 

Using a comparative perspective, we focus our attention ñrst on 
ailments suffered by housewives as compared to workers. We can observe 
in Table 3 that. witb tbe exceptíon of bleeding, housewives bad bealtb 
ailments in almost tbe same or bigber proporúon as workers. Cases of 
anemia, high blood pressure and swelling of face, hands, legs, and feet are 
notable amoog housewives. 
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In consideríng lhe pbysical condiüons of pregnancy, an indícator that is 
frequenlly used to measure the status of infant and maternal heaJth is lhe 
birth-weight of líve-boms. Tbe infonnation used to estímate U1is was 
obtained directly from the hospitable record througb wbat IMSS desígnaies 
as the "Page of B irths and Abortions" filled out by the hospital' s medical 
staff. This guarantees the quality of U1e information, and accordingly. tbe 
reliability of the data. 

In Table 4 we present classiñed data on the outcomc of pregancies in 
three categoríes. According to the typology used by lMSS: live-births, 
still-borns and miscarríages, wbicb includes abortions. After that, they 
show results ofbirth-weigbts of surviving live-borns. 

For the ñrst type of information, the resuhs indicatc a clear situation 
of advantage for bousewives, with a bigber percentage of pregnancies 
ending in líve-bírths wben compared to cases among workers. As a direct 
consequeace, the number of still-boms aod miscarriages or abortions is 
bigher among workers. with almost the double the number of such cases. 
Tbe greater frequency of miscarriages or abortions for workers 
(approximately J 2%, versus about 7% for bousewives) is of sorne ínterest. 

Pregnancy outcomes and under-weigbt blrtbs 

As one looks ar sicknesses suffered by workers wllen they are classified 
according to the labor-intensiveness of their employment there are 
reflected certain differences tbat contradict what would be theoreticaUy 
expected. For most types of ailments, non-manual workers suffered a 
greater proportíon of beallh problems during pregnancy. Aside from the 
category of tremblíng or convulsions, the figures indicare that non-manual 
workers bad from betweeu 7 and 0.6% higher indices toward negative 
health conditions Iban did manual workers. 

Tbe interpretation of these figures, however, leads us to consider Iirst 
lhe possibüity lhat we are facing a situation of differences in the quality 
of answers from the intervíewees, and not necessaríly differences in 
ailments suffered, Tbis is especlally so wbcn we consider the differences 
tbat exíst in educational levels for these two subpopulatioos. We could 
suppose that non-manuaJ workers, due to their higher educational levels, 
answered in a more reliable way regarding ailments they suffered during 
pregnancy. Ao olher factor, differeot in nature, is a possible negatíve 
impacton the mat.emal bealtb oftbe less youthful agedístribution exhíblted 
by non-manual workers (Table l). One of lhese factors or tbe combínauon 
of the two couJd explain to us the diJferences exhíbíted betwcen the two 
groups of workers in reportíng inflnnities suffered during pregnancy. 
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Consídering lbe three types of indicators of infant and maternal bealtb 
of tbose interviewed, we can emphasize two general findings. Thc first is 
lhe contradiction found wben usíng tbe indícator for ailments suffered for 

Seccnd concluslon 

Within tbe group of working women, saJaried manual workers show a 
greater number of miscaniages and abortions: about 14% in comparison 
witb 9% for non-manual workers. 

Tbe results, bowever, on birth weígbts for the total of survíving 
live-born children in eacb one of these groups indicates a panorama 
contrary to tbat seen above. In tbis instance, bousewives are al 
disadvantage, baving the bigbest proportion of cases of under weíght 
births. lf we consider ali birtbs of less than 2 500 grams (premature and 
immature), we get exactly 5% of lhese birtbs from bousewife molbers in 
comparison to 3.8% for ali mothers wbo work. On lbe olher hand, lbere is 
practicaUy no difference between manual and non-manual workers as 
regareis lbis indícator. 

Source: Survey "Condición Social de la mujer y Salud Reproductiva en Ti 
juana,B.C." Norma Ojeda et.al. Dl!P, Colegio de la Frontera Norte, Spring, 
1993. 
ª Multiple births are not incJuded. 

TABLE 4. ResuJt of pregnancy and lnfant birtb weight for the present 
Uve birtb to women aged 15-49 years in IMSS· Tijuana. 

Characteristic Working women 
Manual Non-manual Total Housewives 

Pregnancy's result (553) (358) (919) (1158) 
Total 00.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Líve birth 85.2 90.2 87.2 92.3 
Still-born 1.2 1.1 1.2 .9 
Miscaniage 
or abortion 13.6 8.7 11.6 6.8 
Birth we~ghtª (471) 023) (801) (1069) 
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
2500 O.and more 96.2 96.3 96.2 95.0 
1000-2499 o. 3.6 3.7 3.7 4.7 
500-9990. .2 .1 .3 
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In order to know a litOe more of ailments suffered during pregnancy and 
its impact among workers, ít is belpful to separare tbe women according 
to tbe labor-iotensiveness in employment and the type of economic 
activity, AJ so, it is ímportant to take into account sorne of the occupational 
conditions that prevailed during the development of tbe pregnancy, or 
during tbe majority of its term. 

CONDITIONS OF INFANT ANO MATERNAL HEAL TH AMONG 
WORKING WOMEN IN INDUSTRY AND SERVICE SECTORS 

the two groups of workers. Non-manual workers reported having bad more 
beaJtb problems. The indicator's own nature. however, leads us to doubt 
the validity of Ibis result because it reflects, perhaps, a perceptual 
estimation of bealtb rather Iban the real state of the mother' s bealth. 

On the other band, we are assured of úie reliability of the findings 
obtained on pregnancy outcomes, and of bírth-weights of surviving live 
births, is this information was obtained directly from tbe medical files of 
hospital récords. Thus, based on the frcquency observed (roro ihese two 
indicators we can say úiat even though tbe nurober of pregnancies thal end 
bappily in cbildren bom alive is greater among bousewives than among 
workers, the greater frequency of underweight birtbs among chiJdren ot' 
bousewives prevents us from assertíng úiat tbey clearly have beuer 
conditions of ínfant and maternal health tban do workers. 

In keeping witb wbat was observed previously, housewives show tbe 
greater relalive number of sbort birth intervals, anda greater proporuon of 
cases witb insufficieot pre-natal care. To this, one must add that in spíte of 
the problems wiúi tbe indicator already díscussed, lhe greatest number of 
anemia cases reportee! bave beeo precisely among housewives. 

Wc turn to infant and maternal bcaltb conditions among workers. 
Altbough tbeir proportion of underweight-births is less than tnat of 
bouscwives, tbis does not mean lhat tbe implications are noi serious. Tbe 
magnitude of regist.ered cases indicares a situation of concern for manual 
workcrs as well as for non-manual employces. When we add the facl tbaL 
workers bave a relatively bigber number of pregnancies ending in 
miscarriagcs or abortíon, tbeir condition becomes disturbing, especially 
for uiose in manual occupations. 

This last finding also fits in wilb the previous resulta, Manual workers 
have tbe higher number of women with at least one miscarriage, abortion, 
or stiU boro in their reproductive history; more cases of shon, closed birth 
íntervals; and less frequency of instance of prenatal care in the current 
pregnancy. 
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Tbe differential analysis of infants and pregnant or post-partum workers 
accordíng to employment character must a1so be accompanied by dístín 
guisbing bow women are treated in industry as well as in service sectors. 
The labor demands and tbe exposure to risks in tbe workplace are not 
necessarily tbe same for al1 manual and for ali non-manual workers. The 
cbaracterístícs of employmem in factories are clifferent from tbose wbich 
prevail in tbe great variecy of jobs comprising tbe servíce and business 
sectors, sucb as small commercial ofñces, large stores, restaurants, hotels, 
bars, prívate offices, etc. 

Tbe variecy of labor cooditioos that can exíst witbin tbese two large 
sectors of production necessarily sbould differently affect tbe workers' 
maternal beaJtb, especlaJly in tbe case of tbose in manual occupations. Por 
example, between industrial laborers and manual service workers, tbere 
are important díffereaces in work scbedules and tbe possibility of taking 
breaks. The same differences may exist between non-manual industrial 
workers and employees in the tertiary sector, as we sball see below. 

This sort of comparison between workers belps to coutrol tbe bias due 
to differences in educatiooal levels between ooo-manuaJ and manual 
workers. This bias influences tbe qoality of answers given by interviewees 
regarding ailments suffered during pregnancy, and Table 5 indicates that 
tbe most frequent ailments among workers was swellings of tbe tace, 
hands, legs and feet; urinary infections; anemia and bleeding. 1bese 
conditioos occur in less tban 20% of pregnancies among ali occupational 
groups. Following tbese are cases of intensive abdominal pain and low 
blood pressure in about 15% of tbe total number of workers, altbougb tbe 
frequency of tbose suffering higb pressure is aJso far from neglible. 

Table 5 aJso permíts an appreciation of tbe merit of establishing a 
comparison between subpopulations of manual and non-manual workers 
according to tbe type of economic activity. Tbis would allow a finer 
assessment of variations in tbe frequency of occurrence of eacb type of 
ailmem witbin tbe different groups malcing up the feminine worlcing 
population in Tijuana. 

Anemia is the condition witb tbe greatest range of variation belween 
groups. E ven tbougb a fifth of tbe workers stated tbey were anemic during 
pregnancy, this proportion varies ooticeably witbin eacb subgroup of 
manual and non-manual workers, according to classification of economic 
activity. In botb groups, workers in services repon tbis bealtb deficiency 
in greater proportion, varying from 5% of manual workers to about 13 
percentile points amoog women in non-manual occupaúoos. 

lncldence of disease sulfered durlng pregnancy among workers 
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This sítuatíon is also exhíbited for other sorts of allments, though the 
variation ranges are marlcedly narrower lhan those observed for anemia. 
Por example. 16% of alJ worlcers report.ed baving suffered íntensive 
abdominal pain during the pregnancy. However, uus ailment occurred in 
approximately 5% more salaried manual workers in services, than among 
other, sucb worlcers. Tbe same is true of service workers as compared ro 
industrial workers. 

For a1J categories of infumities, manual wage-eamers in servicess 
show higher percentages lban for industrial workers, except in the category 
of sweUings of the face, hands, legs and feet. Also among non-manual 
wage-earners, employees in business and tbe services have higher 
incidences of mos; of aíbnents list.ed. The exceptions are again: swellings of 
the face, hands, legs and feet, as well as cases of trembling and convulsions. 

Thus, tbe results obt.ained for ailments suffered during pregnancy do 
not preseot sufficient evidence to assen that manual workers bave bad 
more health problems during pregnancy than non-manual workers. Nev 
ertheless, they do indicatemore unfavorable health conditions for workers 
situated in the business and service sector than for those in índustry. 

Typeof Manual work:e.rs Non-manual workers 
Morbidity Total lndwtry CununerceJ lodustry Comer ce/ 

Serviee Service 
(1184) (578) (129) (139) (338) 

Anemia 20.4 17.1 22.5 14.4 27.2 
Intensive abdominal 
pa.in 16.0 14.7 20.2 12.2 17.8 
Swollen face, 
legs and feet 44.4 43.9 43.4 48.2 43.5 
Bleeding 20.0 17.6 21.0 21.0 23.4 
Trembling/ 
Convulsions 2.2 1.9 4.7 2.9 1.5 
Higb pressure 9.4 7.3 11.6 10.1 u.s 
Low pre.ssurc 15.3 14.4 18.6 12.2 17.2 
Urina.ry infections 31.5 28.2 30.2 27.3 39.3 

Souroe: Survcy "Condición socia] de la mujer y salud reproductiva en Tijuana, 
B.C."; Norma Ojeda. ei aL (1993). 

TABLE 5. ProporUon of working women witb dlfferent type of mor 
bldltles durlng pregnancy In IM~·TlJuana (%). 
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Tbe ínformatíon on pregnancy outeome and birth-weight of live-born 
children indicates another perspecave on infant and maternal beaJth re 
garding workers in 1íjuana. The information in Table 6 conñrms findings 
indicated in tbe previous sectioo on tbe greater propon.ion of pregnancies 
to non-manual workers ending in live-bínhs, in comparison witb those of 
salaried manual workers, who suffer a greater relative number of mísear 
riages, abortions and still-births. 

Comparíson by type of economic activity with th.is indicator, 
however, shows us thal tbere are clearly differ conditions of infant and 
maternal bealtb tbe group of manual workers but less so among 
non-manual workers. 

Amoog manual workers, we see that industrial workers as well as 
manual service workers nave the híghest acrual figures for pregnaocies 
ending in miscarriages, abortion or stiU births. But this situation is more 
seríous among salaried manual workers in services -with a difference of 
2.6 percentage points more in tbe toW number of miscaniages- in 
comparisoo with industrial worters. On t.be other baod, the difference 
between the two groups of non-manual worlcers is notably smaller, indicating 
less beterogeoeous conditions of infaot and maternal bealth for them. 

By using tbe low-weigbt births for live-boms iodicator for different 
groups of workers, the clear coodition of beterogeoeity in infant and 
maiemaí bealth is again observed for manual workers according to type of 
economic activity. But, in tbis ínstance tbe industrial workers are tbe most 
affected. The percentage of underweigbt babies is greater amoog mothers 
workíng in industry than among mothers employed in manual activities in 
business and services. The value are. respectively, 4.1 aod 2.6 babies 
weigbing less than 2 500 grams at birtb for eacb one bundred live births 
(See Table 6). 

Also, different conditioos of infant and maternal bealth are observed 
among non-manual workers, wbereagaio tbose most affected are industrial 
employees, tbougb witb variations less pronounced tbao in tbe previous 
case. In Ibis círcumstance the pereentages are 4.1 and 3.6 uoderweight 
births for industrial employees and service employees, respectively. 

Similarly, tbe propon.ion of underweigbl live bitths reñects a more 
delicate condition of maternal and infant beallh for women worlcing in 
iodustry tban for tbose involved in tbe tertiary sector. The proportioo for 
workers and non-manual employees in industry witb low-weigbt births is 
great.er tbao that of manual workers eogaged in servíces, 

Pregn.ancy outcome and underwelgbt blrtld among worldng women 
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Thc índícators on infant and maternal bealth uscd to examine the condi 
tions thal uie different groups of workers cxhibit in this regara permit us 
lo conclude two general aspects, 

First, the frequency of cases of aílments suffered during pregnancy 
identify workcrs in business and services as the most affected group. B ut 
apparenUy, tbe level of labor intensiry is not a decístvc factor in 
determining a greater frequency of illnesses. 

On the oíher hand, the number of pregnancies cndíng in miscarriagc, 
abortion or sutl-btrtns, and the proportíon of live births of low birth weight 
coincide in signaJing a more precarious infant and maternal health 
condition for women workíng in industry. In Ibis case an intensive level 
or labor in tbe mother' s employmenl did seem tO uave a pemicious effect 
on tne outcome of the pregnancy and the babies' weight, 

Tblrd concluslon 

ji Multiplc births are not included. 

Source: Survey "Condición Social de la Mujer y Salud Reproductiva en Tijuana, 
B.C.''; Norma Ojeda et.al, DBP El Colegio de la Frontera Nene, spring, 
1993. 

TABLE 6. Pregnancy's result and birth wetgbt for the actual Uve 
birtb ofworking womenaged 15-49 years in IMSS-T,juana. 

Characteristic Manual workers Non-manual workers 
lndust.ry Commercel lndusiry Commerce/ 

Servicc Service 

Pregnancy's result (459) (94) (108) (248) 
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Live-birth 85.6 83.0 89.8 90.3 
Still-born L5 .9 1.2 
Miscarriage 
or abortion 12.9 17.0 9.3 8.5 
Birth weight" (393) (7R) (97) (224) 
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 LOO.O 
(2500 and more grs.) 95.9 97.4 95.9 96.4 
(1000-2499 grs.) 3.8 2.6 4.1 3.6 
(500-999 grs.) .3 
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Witbout auempung Lo explaín lhe previous results, but in the spirit of 
providing elements thaL permit us to obtain sorne understanding of it, 
iuformalion is included on sorne aspects of the occupaúonal activity of lhe 
women during pregnancy, as wcll as U1c pre-natal care they received. 

Tbc labor cbaracteristics in industry are differcnl from those in lhe 
business and service sector. Sorne of lhe most ímportant for tbe purposes 
of lbis study are the greaier stability in social security rights for workers. 
Tbis allows them guaranteed access, without additional cost, LO medica.1 
serviccs wiili general pracuuoners and spccialists. This is without a doubt 
an importanr positive factor in the pbysicaJ and mental bealtb of future 
mothcrs. 

In industry bowever, there is another type of caaracteristíc that can 
have a pemicious influencc on ilie pbysica.1 as well as mental heaJth of 
motners. There is greai rigidity in work rouunes; the minimal work period 
is 8 bours a day. Occasionalíy, women work even more, since pulling in 
overtime is lbe only available way to increase the salary; lbe work week 
is 7 days long, and handling toxic materíals is part of normal work. Another 
factor is tlle limited possibilíties of contínuity and promotioo for workers 
within tbe industry's employmeot structure, explained in large pan by the 
pbenomenon of employec rotation, especially in faetones (maquiladoras). 

Table 7 shows us that a largcr proporúon of industrial laborers and 
employees worked throughout the entire pregnancy than did workers in 
business and services. It is revealing that an important proporúoo of 
workers in aU groups continued working during very advances stages of 
pregnancy. Betwween 28 and 34% said they continued LO work past the 
seventh monta of pregnancy. Outstanding in this regard are tbe manual 
and non-manual service workers, compared LO industrial Laborers and other 
employees. This can be auributed lo bealth authorilies greater vigííance in 
regard LO maternity leave rights in most industrial plants, 

Tbe high proportion of pregnant womea that worked long work weeks 
is impressive. More than three fourlbs of all working women said tbey put 
in over 40 bours per week. Tbis is especially so among industrial workers. 
The proportion reaches 87% among laborers, and 80% for other industrial 
employees. W orse yet is thara quarter of industrial laborers and employees 
worker longer than 48 hours per week. 

Turoing LO break periods during working hours, we see lhat in none of 
the groups does the percentage of workers wbo said they rested more than 
before lbe pregnancy exceed one-fífth. Among laborers, ooly 13% bad the 
opportunity to take more work breaks Iban before the pregnancy. Tbese 

WorkJoad, age and prenatal care among worldng womeo 
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The overall resuJts obtained on the state of infant and maternal health, labor 
condítions, demograpbic characteristics, and prenatal care of sepárate 
groups of tbe working female population allows us to present the following 
partial conclusion: 

The results on differential morbidity suffered during pregnancy among 
groups of workers appear to be related with age disUibution, levels of 
prenatal care and of the size of the last birth interval. We tum to tbe 

Fourtb and last concluslon 

groups are followed by industrial employees and non-manual service 
workers, both of wbom had 20% of respondents who rested more during 
tbe pregnancy (See Table 7). 

Another class of factors that could be behind tbe finclings obtained on 
infant and materna! heaJth are presented in Table 7: prenatal care, size of 
the last birth interval and tbe age distribution for each group of workers. 

On tne question of prenatal care, we observe, as previously, tbat manual 
workers go less frequently to pre-natal care servíces. This siruation does 
not cbange when the type of economíc activity is considered, since laborers 
as weU as non-manual service workers show lhe higbest percentages of 
cases, with less than four visits to tbe medical office. ln tnís case, however, 
we can also see tbat manual servíce workers present the worse situation al 
double t.be proportion experienced by induslrial laborees with less tban 4 
visits to medical control. 

Oo variations among workers in respect to t.be lenglh of t.be last birtb 
interval, bolh groups of manual workers -in índustry and services 
present lhe bigbest percentages of cases with sbon birtb intervals. This 
bowever, appears to be more accentuated for service workers. 

Also it is wort.b pointing out tbat uie proportion of non-manual workers 
in services is almost tne same as tnat of U1e Industrial laborers, witb about 
13% of cases with a birtb ínterval of less tban 28 months. 

Finally, a cbaracteristic t.bat we cannot forget to account for, is tbe 
dislinct age distribution tbat tbese differem groups of women workers 
bave. lt was previously pointed out tbat manual workers are relaúvely 
younger than non-manual workers. When they are broken down according 
to economic acti!Yity we find, as was expected, that industrial workers are 
the youngest, with 62% of tbem less than 25 years of age; ot.ber industrial 
employees follow, with almost 60% of women younger tban 25 years. 
AJtbougb bot.b groups of workers in services have a less youthful age 
distribution, lhis especíally applíes to those in this sector engaged in 
manual activities. 

NORMA OJEDA Y GUDELIA RANGEL 
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TABLE 7. Worklng condldons, age dlstrlbution and prenatal e.are 
among pregnant worklng women aged tS-49 years lo IMSS- 
Tijuana (%). 

Cbaracterisrics Manual workers Non-manual workcrs 
Total Iodustty Commuccl lndustry Commerccl 

Service Service 
(1184) (578) (129) (139) (338) 

l) Workiog duriog pregnaacy 
Yes 92.1 93.6 88.4 90.6 91.4 
No 7.9 6.4 11.6 9.4 8.6 

2) LaJt month of preg11&11cy and working 
6th mooth 28.7 24.4 30.2 33.1 34.9 
7th month 42.4 '47.2 40.3 39.1 31.0 
8th-9'h month 28.9 28.4 29.5 27.8 34.1 

3) Weekly bOW"s of worlt 
40hrs. 21.7 13.5 34.8 20.2 31.1 
'41-48 hrs. 58.4 60.1 S3.6 54.8 58.1 
49 bes. 111.ld more 19.9 26.4 11.6 25.0 10.2 

4) Reatiog time dunng wocking bours 
•saine a.s betore pregnancy 82.9 87.2. 79.8 80.0 77.6 
ªMOl'e than beíOl'o pcegnaacy 17.1 12.8 20.2 20.0 22.4 

S) Agcgroup 
IS-19 years 16.8 21.8 11.6 10.8 13.0 
2G-24 years 38.1 40.3 26.3 49.0 35.0 
25-29 years 25.S 22.8 27.1 23.0 29.6 
3(}.34 )'eat3 11.1 8.8 17.1 11.5 12.7 
)S-39 years 6.0 4.3 10.9 5.0 7.4 
4().49 years 2.S '2.0 7.0 .7 2.) 

6) Prenatal cate 
0-3 times 6.8 6.8 14.5 1.9 S.2 
4-S times 32..S 33.7 31.) 26.5 33.S 
6 aJJd 11\(lfO 60.7 59.S 54.2 71.6 61.3 

7) Last íotcrbirth lntervat• 
Less tbao 17 6.7 7.7 7.4 2.7 6.3 
17-27 month.ol 6.7 6.0 io.s 72 6.3 
28 and more 86.6 86.3 82.0 90.J 81A 

Souree: Survey "Condición Social de la Mujer y Salud Reproductiva en Ti- 
juBlla.B.C.'' Norma Ojcda, el aL (1993). 

ª Closcd intcrbirtb intcrval by actual event (live birth, miscaniagc, abor- 
tioo or still-born). 
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The fmdings of this study derive from a very general analysis. This sbouJd 
be put to the test in a more detailed study controlling for the multiple 
intervening effects of social and demographic variables wlúcb affect 
infant-matemal bealth. 

Regardless of its simpliciry, the information presents us with an 
important viewpoint on maternal bealth for workers beyond from the 
particular case ofTijuana. Itis clear that women who work show important 
dissimilarities in their maternal bealth, depending on their place in 
different economic sectors, but especially dependeot on the labor 
íntensiveness of tneir employment. Therefore it would seem important to 
consíder these two cbaracteristics of female employmem together. 

This situation resulted witbin a popuJation of workers tbat all bad 
access to tbe same levels ofhealtb care througb IMSS. The diverse workmg 
cooditioos (wbetber the job is manual oc non-manual) a!Jows us to discrimi 
nare between greater or lesser pbysical exertion demanded of pregnant 
women during lhe course of their work. In addition, we must stress the 
many different forms manual labor may take, considering the wholc 
panorama, from lhe factory to lhe many manifestations of tbe tertiary 
sector: offices, hotels and restaurants, self-employed sireer vendors, etc. 

As far as tbe type of employments beíng an individual socio-economic 
indicator, we can say that we are talking about workers belonging to 
díverse social groups; and wbo are associated wilh sepárate educalion 
levels and income and: at tbe same time, are probably linked to disúnct 
qualities of life, values and levels of information about beallh care, 
especially reproductive bealtb. 

FINAL COMMENT 

implications of lhese factors concerning lhe physical state of the women 
dwing gestation. lt is precisely women working in services, especially in 
manual acti vities, who said they suffered more ailments during pregnancy, 
and t.bey were also lhe group witb less prenatal medical care and more 
cases of short birth iotervals, against a more mature age distribution. 

On the otber band, tbe pregnancy outcome, míscarriages, abortions or 
still-births, as weU as lhe frequency of babies with low birth weigbt, tend 
to be more closely related to tbe woman's labor conditions and bistory of 
previous miscarriages in her reproductive history, Industrial workers 
sbowed t.be most severe infant and matemaJ bealtb condilions statistics 
based on índicators on pregnancy outcome and birthweigbts, while al the 
same úme they were exposed to more exhaustíng labor conditíons, 
especially in lhe case of industrial laborees. 
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